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HAPPY NEw YEAR to you all and may 1983 be a successful year for everyone.

L66 of us signed the Attendance'Book at the Reunion at The peak Zg..:hAugust, !982. There were more who attended as friends, so it was-u"".rysuccessful day - the best yet as many said - and it has shown that ThePeak ie thre place for that August Reunion from rro*-o.r.

we were blessed with fine weather, but we always have alternative arrangemenifor the "Ha11" at peak Crossing in case of raii.
we had two vj"sitors from Western Australia, George and "Toy Fenfol6, whoarranged thej-r "Around Australj-a" rtinerary to tit in. iaarian ehitlips(Daughter of Ann and Haro1d Macnish) from [{obart, fasmania, made the triptoo -

l5rvo new Members were welcomed - David and Moira Forsyth who are recentarrivals from scotland and now residing at wynnum.

Members of sydney Branctr - Betty Briggs and Nita Markey from coonamblealso vi-sited-

Greetings were sent by Arthur I,orsyth, Commissioner (Sydney) and LesForsyth (Sydney).

A minute's silence was,observed as a mark of respect for bereayements duringthe year for Dorothy, wife of Lew Forsyth, '
Malcolm, husband of Barbara McKinnon
Flo McDennottr dnd for
gharlotte .Morrow, wife of Bill.

we hope that we see more of you next time on suNDAy, 2gth AUGUST, 1983, whichwill be our 1OTH AI{NUAL REUNi0N

Ea::iy photographs were interesting to many, and NoRMAN PoRsy?H, g High streetTexas A 4385, would apprec:'.ate it ir anyone contacts him regarai.rg the
"Famj 1y Tree".

The oldest Forsyth who attended tle Reunion was Estelre perry, aged 90. Theyounqest was 3 weeks ofA. Keep coming, and mafce"ifre lOth n6uni5n biggerthan ever.

we will be having-ouf usual March Functj.on on saturday , 26tn March at thecaledonian cli-rb (rnvitation enclosed) . This functioi is .rrurrg"a as nearSt. Andrewrs Day as possib]-er dnd we hope you wi1l all attend _ those whoattended the picnic and those who could not. BRrNG youR TRIENDS.
ft.was hoped that r-e.miglt have a vlsit from chief Alistair from scotland fortll? Punction, but his time in Australia is srroill i"a rr" and his wife willvisit Western Australia this trip
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Items ,rf a Scotch flavour were rendered by

iorsyth ancl Ross Forsyth with accompaniment

rncluded with this Newsl*rtter is a copy of the west Australian
Newsletter and tti au"tralian wewslet'ter. The West Australians
are quite an active group and welcome anyone from the trastern

states who happen to be travelling West, so make a note of their

ff,J"*.o. members - George and Joy Penfold, visited wittr us at the

picnic }ast auguat, ds part of their round Australia tour-

The picnic re-union this year is the tenth (10tir) Annual Picnic'
so tets make iL a record.
ign-A-qvr-l?e-tf,. Auq;st.-J-?g3, from 11'00am at Peak Mtn' Park' oI1

the Boonat", roidf--ffi your lunch, a chair to sat on and any

uiories, pictures, etc, Qf interest to all'

been lucky with fine weather for some years now - but we

have an alternative - either thO Hall or school for shelt'er'
all there.

It is wit,h sadness, os this newsletter goes to press ' of the passing

of Estelle perry, our prayers and thougfits go to her family and

i" coraon in p"iii"of"i, tho was a toundation member .of our

committee. p"I-Frriuips, 
"rto 

was also a committee member' lost
hisFather,Gordon,thisweek.Gordonwashusbandtouel}Ilorsyth"
Our prayers and thoughts 9o to NeI1 and family'

please get in touch with me anytime if there is anything I can

help you with on behal f, of the Forsyth Society, Queensland Branch'

Regards, 4u'e&4t- q
Gwen //
IIon. Secrelarv. /

by Irene ForsYth-

We have
always
See you
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IIis address is:- Mr. L. ForsYth, ,

19 Herbert Strset,, /
Newport. N.S.W. 2L06 i

Les. will be visiting the picnic re-union'
1983, a.t Peak Crossing.

Election of Officers for 1983-84 were:-
Patronr chief Allstair ForsYth,

Ethie cast}e,
by Arbroath,
Angus, Scot}and. U.K.

Sunday, 28th August,

27 Mulgorrrie Street, Sunnybank. Ph. 345-7056

SecretaryAreasuts€x: Gtilen Gartshore,
113 Deville Ave., Moorooka. 4105.Ph. 48-3180

Asst. SecAreasurer: Joy Farrell,

President I

Vice President:

Ross Forsyth,
2/15 Erskine $treEt, Kedron.

Keith Forsyth,

'403L Ph. 57-2538

Ph.281-05 74

Committee:

23 George .Street, Ne\^rtown, Ipswich.

Mrs. Joan HeLm,
72 Stafford Street,, East Brisbane. Ph.391-5460

Mrs. Barbara McKinnon, .

10 Bayvieu, Eer., Geebung. 4034 Ph.265-2764

Al"1 members of the commLttee invite any of you to be in touch with
them if you desire.

Mtrsr peg Forsyth (wife of vice*President, Keith) has accepted the
position of rstock Controllerr - Peg will help any of you who may wish
to buy TrShirts, ties, etc., etc. Her address is rsame as KeiLhts, of
course I 27 Mulgowie Stroet,, Sunnybank. ph. 345-7056.

Balance at Bank - 25-3-83 was $696.22

A project to build some seats of log construction around the Barb-B-que
and shelter already at the Park, is under \day - approved by the
Council. We hope it wtlI be completed by the Picnic Day. 28-8-83

Anyone r"rtro is willing and ahle to be of help with this, please be in
touch with committee member-Don Forsyth, Ipswich, Ph. 281"-0574. He
will need some help and wi.ll arrange this side of things.
The timber for this project, wtll come from FORSYIH Property at
Ilarrisville. Very fitting - Donrt, you think?

Follor,rring the Annual Meeting; everyone enjoyed Scotch Country Dancing,
J-ed:;"by the Jacobite Scotch Country Dance Group. We are becorning well
trained nqv and this proved very enjoyable and has become a popular
part of this annual event.
Do come al,ong next time.

60 XneaLe Street, HoLland Fark. 4l2L Ph. 349'15974

Dr. Robin Forsyth,
1191 Mt.Gravattr/CapaLaba Road, B,urbank, Fh. 343'1776

Don Forsyth,
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Hell,o everyone,

This is the firsL nernrsletter foLlowing the Annua1 Meeting and Dj-nner
Dance heLd on sat,urday, 26Eh March, 1993 at the caredonian crub'

Fifty two (52) members attended and a successfuL meeting was held
prioi to the function.

The presidentrs report presented by Roes is print,od.in its entirety
in this new€. Rosi has-been a diligent President, since the Society
was formed earJ.y 1980 and we thank him for a job well done.

fhe President, ts Report-:
a deep sense of satisfaction as I consider

the events of tLe past year. I am deeply alrrare of the fact that
pressures on my own time have prevented ry.-from giving to t,he

irosition of your President, the degrge ,of invoLvement the position
iould ideaJ.ly reguirer Y€t, I do feel that the Society has made

pi"giu"" ana-conJolidat6a it,seLf, during thg.year.
ihe-Rnnual, Picnic in August, was an out,standing success. The
attendance this past yeir was approximat,ely 50% higher than that' of
the previous year, which was, j.n itsetf, almost double that of
previous yeari. This indicates quite clea_rly the success of the
Lon"ept:tLat the more peopJ.e wtro 

-att,end, the more worthwhile it is
being-thetre. Irm Looking- for:ward to seeing you aJ.J. in August this

I"3i;" derived a 1ot of satisfaction,f,rom noting the wiLlingness of
our members to assist in the construction of our next Project. It'
was decided at, the picnic that we wilt construct some J.og seats ?nd
plant trees around Lfre barUeque and picnic table we have provided_
Ln the past in the Park at, peak Crossing. CounciL approval for-the
project has been granted and it is our intention to have a working
Lee-to get, the woik done. Further details will be forthcoming on

that mat'ter. r must express my regret' at this point' that Mr'
Gordon perryr who has been very much behind the plans for the seats
and trees and has neqotiated with the Council on our behalf, has
ind,icated that, he is -unable to continue on our committee for the
coming yearo This assistance has been mOst appreciated.
In some ways, the past year has been a sad one, in that, we have seen
the death 6f some bf oui members and the deterioration in health of
some other more elderly members. I stilL wouLd have the EoaI to see
some of the stories and re-colLecLions of these peopLe proserved as
our herit,age. If we can teIl future generation wtrat life was like for
a past generation, we have achieved something worthWhile.
finally, I must thank each member of our committee. Bheir willingness
t,o help and co-<lperate has been quite above wtrat could be expected.
Our committee meetings have always been most pleasant occasions and
for that, I thank them.'

Our visitor was the nerr,r Chiefs I Commissioner in Australia - Leslie
Forsyth from Sydney. IIe has taken over from Arthur Forsyth_, -who
was bfticially inducled as Commissioner by Chief.llist,air on his
visit, to Australia in 1g-tg. Arthur has been a diligent Commissioner,
who has visited with most of the Australian Branches during his term.
W€, in eueensland, truly thank him for his interest and for the help
and friendship he has shown to us all. Thanks, Arthur-

Les. gave a J-ittle friendly taLk on his o.iuts for the families of
rorsy[h and issued an invrlation to any of thr.: members of Fors,yth
and ielated families to be in touch with him anytime and call him
if visiting Sydney.
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INVITATION

A11 Members if the Forsyth Families and their friends are invited to attend

the CIan Catnerin;;"a 
-Oit""i O.rr"" to be held at the "CALEDONIAN CLUB"'

cnr. Shafston Avenue and o'Conne1l street, Kangaroo Point, Brisbane on

SATURDAY, 26th March, 1983 from 5'00p'm'

A short Annual Meeting will take place, and Nominations for Office Bearers

for the 1983-1984 Committee will be accepted'

The Rooms will be opel at 5.00p.m., a.nd we suggest you gather for
reminiscenc€s and a ctrat'

The function will begin officially at 6 '00p'm'

There is plenty of room for parking - enter from orconnell lstreet

DIRECTIONS: (1) Coming South from STory Bridge jubt on left soon

after &eaving Bridge

(2\ComingfromEastBrisbanealongShafstonAvenue
turn right before reaching Mairl Street, Kangaroo Point'

L-

R.S'.V.P. 10th March, 1983 Please

SUBSCRTPT]ON: ADuLTs $11-50

CHII,DREN I,'NDER 12 YEARS $ 5-OO

BUY YOUR OWN DRTNKS

We hope the I'amilies wi].l rnake it a date r ds we want the youn*g people to

come - we are arranging a PrograITEIE for all ages '

We have co11p a long way since we have been neeting togttrer' and have had

some hapPy times !-

I,ETIS }'IAKE TI{IS ANOtrHER ONE :1:

ACCEPTANCES TO SECRETABY:-

ADULTS 
I

Nffis-

Mrs. G. Gartshore,
113 DeLville Avenue,
t{ooRooKA 0 4105 PHONE: 4 8-3180

€heques and l"loreY
Orders with AccePtanc
please cheques to
be made paYable to
FOR.SYTH CLAN SOCIETY

QLD.

CHILDRENS I

NEIE'S-ffi-D'
Affi-s'--
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Chief Alistair sent Christmas Greetings to all Forsyths in Queensland, and

I pass these on to You.

A copy of the western Australia Newsletter is included and is of interest'

It was suggested in committee and then at the Reunion that some funds which

we have should be put to a Project - the suggestion was for a seatingl

arrangerrEnt of log constructioi to be erect6a around the existing Memorial

Shelter ana eirn"{r" - timber was offered by Gordon Perry and Don Forsyth

to coIIE from ForsYth ProPertY'

This was voted an excellent idea, and Gordon was to app:o3:h the,Council for

permission. This has .ow-Ue", granted, so we hope tftlt the next Picnic
wilr see the work done. That ,irr ue i worthy pioject for the 10th Reunion

don't you think?

A message (in part) from Arthur Forsyth, chief's conrmissioner in Australia
Arthur wrote to President RoSs "I hlve been able to watctr alrnost all of
the entire Commonwealth Games at Brisbane'

r feel imperled to write lrou all-in Queensland and congratulate Y"ry heartily

the Brisbane and Queensland people on the guperb organisation and support

they gave to the games. _ Th; wirole operatioi-, was spectacularly magnificent'
I freely adfnit tfrit I had a lunp in my throat on a number of occasions

particuiarly the Opening and Closing Ceremonies.

I*ty best wishes for 1983 to the Queensland Memb*rs of the Clan Forsyth Society'

SincerelY,
Arthur ForsYth"

(sYdney N. S -w- )

-fiop" tcr=es you-atI at-ttrs eatedorri-an clrEfu on 1*rs26tfr-}tarch- Pleasrtgt
me know earfi, as this will make my job easier'

Hon $ecretary



This newsletter comes to you after our meetingr/gathering atPeak Crossing last August. The weather was at its best andas.arways, everyone enjoyed their day among reratives andfriends.

Ehis year sar+ t-he-r:*rreiling of -some sigrixif*carrt dev-elopmerrtsat the Park- As a resurt or a lot of etrort and work done bysome of our members, led by Don Forsyth, a co**itiee member,
jsom_e impressive spJ.it,-rog seats were constructed around, thebarb_eque- and picnic area lee have pr".rioorly insiaiiea. Donand his brother, Les, heJ-ped a 10L tojether with Gewn & rvanGartshore, ran Forsyth, Joy Farrell, 6apnne F;;yth, Keith& Peg Forsyth put, the spJ.it, logs in prace and stained themready for the picnic. tt was i very-busy uut enjovable dayfor thoee present.

At the picnic, Ann MacN.i:}, r^rh9 originalry gave us the idea,unveilled a praque dedica-ting the wh5i" a."a to the memory of
"the_Forsyth 

pioneers of the 6t.tri"t.- T"""" r{rere plantedr ore
!v 1,es_Forsyth frgln sydney, the incoming clan conunissioner inAustralia. The ot,her two-trees were priniea by-il;'eldest
member present, - Irlrs. Anne Burrow and CyriJ. Forsytlr.
rt has been noted that thg- cricket gear and soccer ball receivedtheir fair share of attenrion ar ir,6-ifuq -pfgLiq_.q " 

qqb:_c_o4sqi-tree@offie*na*famas ror next yearfor the children,and i have a sneaking suspicion that somepeople, v*tro can onJ.y claim !o bg v"o"6 at fieart, 
"oura 

end upinvorved. our picnlc is not onry';-;iet together, for the ordermembers, it is a truJ.y famiJ.y d.i, 
-uo-if 

you and your famiJ.ycouLd not join ua thii year,l*" irope-to see you next year onthe last sunday in Auguit., at peak-Crossing.'-

Our next function wilL be.our.AnnuaL Dinner, which wiLL be heldat the caledonian club in Kangaroo point and wiLl ue on saturday,I0t'h March, L984.. rf, you hav5 not ittended this function beforepJ'ease comer €rs it is a night or irem.rrdoo. run ana-entertainment,we wiLl inform you of furtfrer aetaiis or trris function at a raterCate.

ff, you wouLd Like to order [-Strirts, Aprons with the CIan Crast, onthem or cLan Badgesr pins gt l."y-tous,-prease """ii"t 
peg Forsythat 27 MUJ-govrie sttr., sunnybank.- reiepnone 34s-7o56.

Chief Alist,er Forsyth of, that IIk of Scotland wilL- he in _sydney on20th November, 1993, foi ifr""c"i.*"y-"f rr,*aifa[ion of Les Forsythas commissioner of Australia-, follq^ring A"ttrui-F""rvtn. Gwen hasdetaiLs if anyone wishes to have ruiirr6r informaii;;.
spealci-ng of GVen, this hard working J.ady of our committee and hersood husband h_ave lisr returned fr5m . io.rerv=Eri;-t; wesrernAustralia and by aJ.L events, it vras a resouniirg-Io"""ss and theymet up with members of our clan whiLe there 

"o"*"*roura be hearingmore of this trip'in the near future. wercome rromi-
Before closing, the committee and menibers and friends of the clan,Qld Branch, would like to thank gohn'ana 

_Flyr ryrro veiv generousJ.ygave the trees planted at p.pk crossing thi;'y."i.-J6rrfr e-r.y-tur"a plant shop at Moorooka. rhar* you; john i"&-riv.
Remember - Annuar Dinner - 10th !,tarch , Lgg4.. caLedonian club.

Novembgr, 1,983

Hello Everyone,

Ross and ,Ioy - Assist. to Secretary! Grden.
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